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In Augunt last em order wos made under tho Publio Ord.or Aot prohibi tina tor six 

months th hOldi.l1~ of prooensions in Northem lrelnnd. 

This ' ordor runo out on 8 Fobruary 1972. 

AS I montio d at our last Cabinet tho question now arises 0';- the pollcy to be 

followed ~a presont circumatanooe. 

The existing ban ID.S impoDed to lassen tho domtlndo on the scour.tty forces, in 

proteoting those taking part in l'roce~6ions and in deaJ.inB wi t..'l the riot or ncar 

riot conditions that proccnsiona could at times and in ple.oos preoipitate . This 

whon ths ban \';Us imposod. 008 of psrticulAr importanco in view of th osoolntion of 

violence by tho IRA at that time and tho Qddi tional dutios liko13 to ariee on 

interrmtont. 

While intornment is weakeninc the 1M and, in the view of the Army, must be continuod 

Td.th UMooted v:i.sour if the terrorists lll:"e to be defeated.. tho Ie-vel of violonoe is 

still very higha So high, in fact, thot it would be quite unrcaaoll9.bla to di.vert 

tho (loC'..lrlty foroes from \'ih.a.t nnlGt now be their prime object1.vc - the dcfoat of tho 

IRA - or impose any o.dditional or potontial burden on them. 

\Th:11e Iililny procGsGions attrJ.ct little or no attention t.lJ.ere t".re Go considcrnble 

number that arouse oriticirun~ C,X'C proVOCIltiV3 or arc likely to lead to trouble. In 
, 

tho extrema case thOBt> tcldng part 0lUl oc.sil\r be att8,cked. perhaps with fatal results. 

'l'he attendance of securlty forces for duty a.t procos~ions can make thom O(}QY tarGots 

In recent weoks e have aeon vlha.t oould l'lOll bo the begLnnin.g of a aeries ot 

Pl"Occs sionn orsnnised by Civil nights end ot."ler Ufront" orennisetiona of the InA. 

which CQuld incree.ee in number and onter t fJA"hpoint t areas. 
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AlthoUGh the exiatin6 bon haa oreated di£f'iculticG in ita enforcement on. two reoent 

occa.aions the oonsequenoes of not continuing it or of' oontinuing it with rnodif'ications 

~ro in tho viO?ls of' the Army muoh more serious" Tho absenoe ot a ban VIi th a plethora. 

of proOCSSioM Vlould in thoir view plnce en intolerablo burden on the security forces" 

partly in the multiplioity of security comm1tmnte and partly in the oonsequential 

encn.lation of violence. Ii' there Tiere no general prohibition all prooessions would 

hayO to be considered a.nd m!lllY prohibited on security grounii3 • . , 

In the oircumstanoos the Joint SoO\u~ty Commit teo recommends that the prosent pollcy 

be continued for n further period, which should it 1s felt be for twolve months, but 

kept under rcvicl\1 in tho liCht ot ohAnGes in the aecuri ty poai tion. If this is 

BGl-eed o.n early announcement should be made in tho interest of the oruanisars ot tho 

various prooessions. 

Conriidarat1on s tP-von to allowing prooGssions on n llm1 ted nurnbor of days portly 

to px'Ovide traditional safety vulvas nd partly to maintain continuity but the 

CorrWli ttee is sa tiai'ied the. t it \VOuld not be justified in o.akin6 the seour! ty foroos 

to 4flSist in thio and feels that tho Govornment VTould have no an w r to opinion both 

inaide and outside Northern Ireland if nny permitted procossion endod in rioting. 

We must it is felt conCOlltrate our efforts on defeating the IRA and not be diverted. 

from this for pnrtinl rel1e£ f'rom criticism. ' Any course ot aotion will ot oourse 

be 01'1 ticisGd. 

If \'1e agreo to an " '0 must 00 assured that all reasonable stops will be taken to 

muke tho ban ei'fective. To this ~nd I havo had t ho aotion takel1 on 25 December in 

rol..'l.tion to the lIOn{) KCBll procesoion and on 3 Je.nua.ry in rolation to the :Falls Park 

domonstl'2.tion examined c.nd the direotions issuod by their conuralw.!ng of'fioers to 

polica and Army reviowed and revisod 8tl necessary. 

,-/hile it may be oxpeoted that breaches of' tho ban will bo d08.1t with in the majorit-y 

of oases in 0. dmilar mrumar to offencos under other branches of the law. i& by the 

,-, pl'Osocution of identifinblo of':f'eno.ors, too strengthening of' enforcement prooedures 

hic:ll will now te p1ll.ca nay result in procGssion routes being closed entire13 and 
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not oven flllaw anyono to continue on the pnvwentG (as \"/8.8 done recently) or in tho 

case of multiple converging prooossions to get to the place ot the demonntroUon; 

On tho spot arrest of ringleadera mt;y \'Wll inolude parsons ell monn in the 

oommunity auell as rncmool'8 of Parli.!lment., 

Soma" discretion mu,;:~t however be allowed to officers on the spot, ptlrtiouJ.a.rly where 

Tromen and children ill'S put in tho front tlS a shield or prooessions are confined ~.n 

the main to diffi(lult and non-flnshpoint Sl"eas. It may \'1011 be at times tr ... '\t €l. 

gOlllarally firmer line will precipitate violonoe in wtmt ro.i6ht oth Nise be a non.

violent situation and anti-riot meanurea ~ be roquired. This &tould no be 

recognised. 

As tho prohibition on prooc!lsiona will be reade under the Publio Order Act, oi'fcnceG 

s.gainot tho order will a.ttraot a mnndatory oontance of six rlonths "imprisonment. 

If ll\Y colleagues (l.6roo with this proposal I mll brlntl it to a meotine of the 

parllrurzentary pnrty nd inform the lea.dcrll ot the organisations of traditional 

prooessions. 

It will be recollected that tho 12tJ'l July procosa1ons did not take plAce durina the 

'ial!'-YCfil"S.. The caGe for following this practice is stronger today thun then. 
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